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Players Announce
153-54 Productions

By EDMUND REISS
Penn State Players have announced their selection of plays for

the 1953-54 season, according to Arthur C. Cloetingh, professor of
dramatic.

The first show at Schwab Auditorium will be Noel 'Coward's
"Hay Fever" on Nov. 5-7. This charming British comedy was first
presented in,New York in 1925 and is .very typical of the high humor
of Coward. Warren S. Smith, associate professor of dramatics, is the
director.

"Death of A Salesman" by Ar-
thur Miller, will be presented
March 11-13. The prize-winning
play opened on Broadway Feb.
10, 1949, with Lee J. Cobb doing
the• portrayal of Willie Loman
and Arthur Kennedy as the shift-
less son. Miller is also the author
of "All My Sons," another award
play. Kelly Yeaton, assistant pro-
fessor of dramatics, will direct
the show.

Girls to Be Moved
From Pollock. Dorm

Women students now living
in Pollock Circle doriii 'lO are
.expected to be • moved into
dormitory rooms and lounges
by tomorrow, according t o
Miss Cordelia .L. Hibbs, assis-
tant to the dean of women.

Center Stage Begins Oct. 9
The final play in Schwab will

be "The Happy Time," scheduled
for May 6-8. This delightful com-
edy by Samuel Taylor was adap-
ted from Robert Fontaine's novel
of the life of a French- Canadian
family in the 1920'5. Rodgers and
Hammerstein produced the play
Jan. 24, 1950. Walter H. Walters,
assistant professor of dramatics,
is the director.

Women now living in the
lounges are moving into rooms
as vacancies occur, and th e
women in Pollock 10 are fill-
ing the lounge vacancies.

"The Moon Is Blue" will be pre-
sented as the first show in the
arena theater, Center Stage,. be-
ginning Oct. 9 and continuing for
six weeks. This amusing chronicle
of modern cosmopolitan life, by
F. Hugh Herbert, was presented
March 8, 1951, on Broadway, with
Barbara Bel Geddes and Barry
Nelson in the leading roles, and
was recently made into a movie.
Robert D. Reifsneider, associate
professor of dramatics, is director.

"Juno and the Paycock" by
Sean O'Casey will run from Dec.
11 to Feb. 20. Written in 1924,
the play takes place in the highly
complex and confusing period
whin the Irish Free State had
been set up but had not succeeded
in unifying the 'country around it.
It is one of the best of O'Casey's
powerful realistic dramas. The
play will be directed by Yeaton.

Players to Give Revue
"On Approval," from Feb. 26 toApril 3, is another example of

British high comedy. The play
was written by Frederick Loris-
dale in 1927. Walters will direct
the show.
, Beginning April 9 and contin-
uing through May 22, Players will
present their original revue, "Pick
Up Sticks." This show will in-
clude a small cast in singing and
dancing roles. Reifsneider will di-
rect the production.

An added -attraction of the sea-
son will be an experimental pro-
duction by William Coleman, a
former student at the College,
who is now teaching at Slippery
Rock State Teachers College.
Smith will direct this show which
will be presented in Little Thea-
ter. basement of Old Main.

Cabinet Names
Election Date

Dates for petitioning and elec-
tion of the new Business School
Student Council were set Thurs-
day night by All-College Cabinet.

Students may submit petitions
tomorrow, Thursday and Friday,
Elections will be held Oct. 6 and 7.

Philip Greenberg, council pres-
ident, said it would be necessary
to hold elections before the tenta-
tive dates in October set for the
other eight council elections by
the Interschool Council Board. A
council-sponsored Career Day has
been planned for Oct. 29, making
it necessary to, organize the coun-
cil before that time, Greenberg
said.

Concert Group
To Hold Campaign

Community Concert Associa-
tion will conduct its annual mem-
bership campaign dur in g the
week of Oct. 19, Dr. Fred R. Mat-
son, association chairman, has an-
nounced.

Present members may renew
memberships prior to the open-
ing of the campaign.

David H. McKinley; campaign
chairman, will announce names
of campaign leaders this week,
Matson said.

LA Graduate Students
Plan Meeting for Oct. 6

A meeting of graduate students
in the Liberal Arts school will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6, in 121
Sparks. Two new representatives
to the Graduate School Student
Council will be elected.

Football
(Continued from page six)

on another Penn State miscue
when Dick Jones fumbled on the
Lions' 27. With 28 seconds re-
maining in the first half,. Ameche
made two yards around the right
end of the Penn State line and
Vergetis added 11 'with a pass
completition to Clary Bratt when
time ran out.

After Bailey's 37 yard" punt to
the 13 yard line, the Badgers, led
•by Dornburg, Bratt; and Ameche,
started an 87 yard drive that
brought a touchdown in 13 plays.
Vergetis' placement gave the
Badgers a commanding lead,
14-0.

Moore, who took Bill Miller's
kick-off on Penn State's 26, had
the fans holding on when he took
advantage of Jesse Arnelle's block
and galloped down the sideline
to Wisconsin's 39 for a nifty 35
yard return. Tenn State got to
the Badgers' 25 before losing the
ball on downs.

With three minutes and 22 sec-
onds left in the game Gingrass
went, over to his right tackle for
four yards and` Wisconsin's third
TD. Miller's point after touch-
down was wide. --

Penn State, trying to scorch the
scoring column, found a 15-yard
holding penalty making things
rather difficult. In fact, the Lions
were on their own 4-yard stripe
due to the penalty. Buddy Rowell
and Charlie Blockson added five
yards before the whistle ended
the game.

Industrial Ed Society
Hears Talk on Formosa

Dr. S. Lewis Land, head 'of the
industrial education department,
will speak to the Industrial Edu-
cation Society at 8:30 tonight in
218 Willard. An address concern-
ing a Journey to 'Formosa will be
included in the program.
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Ag LaVie Photos
Seniors in the. School of Akii-culture must have pictures taken

for the 1954 LaVie before Oct:. 6,
Hermarl Golomb, editor, has an-
nounced.

•

The last eruption of Mt. Fuji,
Japan's sacred volcano, was in
1707-1708. •

'CLASSIFIE-DS
FOR SALE

'4l MERCURY Club Coupe. New rebuilt
motor, good tires. Radio, heater. Call

Ahern, 4937. Pi Kappa Phi.
1935 FORD Fordor. Rebuilt motor. Excel-

lent ires and heater. Call 2728.
1951 DODGE 4-door sedan completely

equipped. - White side-walls, chains. Apt.
3C, 507 W. College. After 5:30 or write.
TO TAKE 013T—Fried chicken. in a basket,

sandwiches, french fries. Katharine's
Coffee Shop, 131 N. Atherton.
'39 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74 cu. in. motor-

cycle. Recently overhauled. • Call 2207.Ask for Marv.
PEDIGREED BOXERS 15 wks. Beautiful

fawn coats, black ',masks. Descendants
from 24 champions, 3 Intl champions in
past 6 generations. Your: chance foi a
fraternity mascot at bargain rates. Phone
3556.
NEW SLIDE RULE. Pickett 500 Ortho.

phase 'Log Log. $12.00. Call Bob:' State
College 2181.

LOST
LARGE KEY RING three inches in _di-

ameter with many keys on it. Has taped
plate‘ with Gentzel written thereon. Re-
ward.• Please return to Dux Club, 128 S.
Pugh St.
INTEREST IN FLYING. Persons having

same please come to Penn State Flying
Club meeting Wed., 208 Willard at 7:30.
GREEN CHECKED zipper jacket. Call Sam

• Ross, Nittany 23.

WANT TO FLY. Penn State Flying Club
meets Wed. at 7:30 p.m. in 208 Willard.

All interested persons invited.

It's easy as pie!,
No entry blanks!

No box tops%

TWICE AS THIS YEAR

From well-known towns to parts unknown,

Most any place you go

Ws Welty Strikefor better taste,

With people in the. know I

Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4-line jinglebased on
the fact that Luckies taste better.
That's all there is to it. More awards
than ever before!

Readlthe jingles on'this page. Write
original °cies just like them—or better!
Write as many as you want. There's
no limit to the number of awards you
can receive. If we pick one of your
jingles, we'll pay you $25 for the. right
to use it, together with your name, in
Lucky Strike advertising.

Remember,: Read all the rules and
tips carefully. To be on the safe side,.
clip them out and keep them handy.
Act now. Get started today.

'CLIP OUT THIS INFORMATION - ----

4011%0. '4' RULES *TIPS
1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain piece
of paperor post card and send it toHappy-Go-Lucky,
P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your
name, address, college and class are included—and
that they are legible. •

To earn an award you are not •limited to
"Luckies taste better." Use any other sales
points on Lucky Strike, such as the fol.
lowing:
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco -

Luckies taste,cleaner, fresher, smoother
So round, so firm, so fully -packed
So free and easy on the draw
Be Happy—Go Lucky
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-doWn smoking

enjoyment

2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies
"Luckies taste better," is only one. (See "Tips.")
3. Every student of\ any college, university or post-
graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit as many jingles as you like.
Remember, you are eligible to receive more than
one $25 award. •

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY'

You can cash in

again and again!
C'mon,, let's go!

MAKE $2
WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE
based or the fact that LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!*

Mymeals, 'folks sag, are 41avorrul
'They're seasoned perfectly.

For better taste, its Luckies .

though,

Thatwin the cheers— not. me!

COGARETT*-ES

FOR RENT
BUNGALOW; furnished.. Living room,

large bedroom, kitchen, bath, electric
water heater; .'oil . heat, garage: Suitable
for couple with ,one -or two .children. Route
822. Call Centre Ran' 123R14... .

WANTED
DEMOLAYS to attend Penn -.State •De.

Molay' Club meeting tonight '6 :30 p.m.
104 Willard. . _

WORK WANTED
WHEN YOUR typewriter• needs attention.

just dial 2492 or bring machine to 6331W. College Avenue.

HELP WANTED
PRESSER, part time. Portage Cleaners.

118 S. Pugh St., on the alley.

MISCELLANEOUS,
MISSING MOTHER'S COOKING? Space

for limited number at Katherine's Din-
ing Room over Katherine's Coffee Shop,
131 N. Atherton.
SEE DICK and his able assistant Bill,

217 S. Atherton St. for the most con-
sideratk care of your.car. What Bill doesn't
know, Dick does.,


